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JOHN A SHERWOOD GOES tered into a contract with the Haaaaml • ■. 
Paving Company to pave the south' side 
of Main street between Portland street
and Mill street, and

Whereas, there is an impression that 
this work is not being done according to 
the plans and specifications of the city 
engineer, notwithstanding that official 
has declared that the work is proceeding 
m conformity with the said plans and 
specifications. Therefore

Resolved that His Worship the mayor 
appoint two or more persons with a re
quisite knowledge of this class of work to 
investigate this 'matter and report back 
to this board their judgment and findings. 1

This was seconded, but Mayor Frink ! 
suggested that it lie over till new business t 
and the resolution was not pressed.

The question was then put on Aid. 
Potts motion to dismiss the engineer. It 
was lost, only the mover and seconder vot
ing for it.

Aid. Potts—"I did not expect anything 
else, but now I am satisfied.”

Aid. Willet then introduced a notice of 
motion setting forth that, as there had 
been so much dissatisfaction about the 
permanent paving, an» so many innuen- ] 
does published in the papers, the city agree ! 
to pay the expenses of any party who shall 
bring an action in 
to the matter.

The resolution went

Mrs. W. B. Vail. Diamond-Green.
Leelie^°widow^of^Hon. W**Bf’viü^dted D^Willh 8ht’ V P* reaideDce o£ Rev'

SAsa-w* t r-âtirs S &-5F ™
8S5 •sfizatzzsti T“’™ “ *•
Dover. Mrs. Vail was Miss Jones, of Reid-Rinz
Weymouth, cousin of the late l^ieut. Gov- totting,
e^ior Jones, minister of militia in the -A very pretty wedding waa solemnized 
Mackenzie cabinet, died in Dover about at the home of John K. Ring, 0s Harrison 

Tears ago. He was bom in Sussex street, last night when his youngest daugh- 
m 1823, a son of John C. Vail, a member ter, Miss Alice M„ was united in marriage 
of the New Brunswick legislature for to Asa V. Reid, of this city. The 
twenty-five years. mony was performed by Rev. B; N.

Nobles. The bride Was handsomely at- 
Thomae Dent. tired in a dress of white chiffon silk and

1va® a lifelong resident of the town. For 
many years he conducted a bakery.
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r
Was Relative of Young Man Who Lost Life 

Picnic Last Week
VOL. XLLat cere-

AVege table Preparation for As - 
slmilatlng theToodandRegula- 
ting the Stomachs and. Bowels of INCREi<Stood Up in Boat to Get Knife from Companion; Foot 

Caught in Machinery and He Was Thrown Overboard— 
Rose Once But Effort to Reach Him Failed—Father and 
Mother in Another Boat a Mile Away at Time.

After the eeremony, a very pleasant 
evening was spent at the home "of the 
brides parents. Mr. and Mrs. Reid will 
reside at 17 Simonds street. INEromotesUi^estion,Cheerful

ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic.

ofWilliam Jackson.
William Jackson, of Waterborongh, 

Queens county, passed away on Friday at 
the advanced age of eighty-five. He was 
a well known railroad man. Mr. Jackson 
was a member of Corinthian Lodge, F-. & 
A. M., of Hampton, and was buried with 
Masonic honors

ALDERMEN TO VOTE ON 
A PAVING INVESTIGATION any court in reference ja*ew tfoidik-SAMUZLPmma

Pumpkin Se»dL~ Homeless 
Mercy o

Monday, Aug. 1.
One of the saddest drowning accidents 

that has happened on the St. John river 
in a number of years occurred yesterday 
afternoon at Swift Point, about two miles 
from Indiantown, when John Albert Sher
wood, eldest son of John H. Sherwood, of 
the Spar Cove road, fell from a motor boat 

. and* was drowned. The accident k a 
particularly sad one, as the rest of the 
Sherwood family were on the river in an
other motor boat, not a mile distant from 
where the young fellow lost his life. Swift 
Point is on the western side of the river, 
in a small cove a short distance below 
Rooney’s.

The young man—he was about eighteen 
years of age—left Indiantown a little be
fore 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon in the 
motor boat Jersey Walker, in company 
with Frank Foster, Jack Foster and Alfred 
Dixon, all of Indiantown. The boat is a 
fiat bottomed one, said to be the' only 
of this kind around Indiantown that is 
equipped with a motor. Mr. Sherwood 
and Frank Foster owned it.

The party cruised up the river about 
five miles and when off Swift Point on 
the return journey, it appears that young 
Sherwood stood up in the boat to get a 
knife from one of his chums, and in some 
way his foot caught in the muffler and he 
was thrown overboard. The engine 
going full speed at the time, but it 
quickly reversed and backed up to where 
he bad fallen over. He arose to the 
face but once and Jâck Foster reached 
m an endeavor to catch hold of him, but 
was unsuccessful, 
swim, and he sank to riee 

In the meantime, Mr. Sherwood, the 
boy's father, had left Indiantown in his 
motor boat, accompanied by his family, 
and they were proceeding up river when

on to say that the 
contract shall be annuled or sustained ac
cording to the decision of the court.

a man in a passing sail boat called out 
that Jack Sherwood had been drowned. 
Mr. Sherwopd could hardly accept this 
statement, but when he saw the Jersey 
Walker speeding down river without his 
eon on board, he began to realize that it 
was the truth. Mrs. Sherwood, who has 
been in poor health, was prostrated with 
grief on hearing the news, and had to be 
hurried back to the city.
<*r&PDllnff for Body.

i(Continued from page 1.) 
like contributing $10 of it. 
the St. John citizens would

at Hampton on Thursday. h»

jHe thought The Went Side Transfer. Wit -*Charles O'Regan. appreciate
Charles O’Regan, a retired lumber deal- action of the board as they would re- 

er, of Brooklyn, and a former resident of member their own experience in 1877 
this city, died at his home on Monday 
last, after several months’ illness. Mr.
O’Regan was born in Nova Scotia, but re
sided here for some time. In recent years 
he has made trips to gt. John.

Before the report was adopted as a 
whole, Aid. McGoldrick read a communi- j 

iis r. .. , , cation from W. E. Anderson enclosing a
Aid. J’otts hoped that Campbellton resolution passed recently by the board in

would not tie up the money meant for re- re^erence to the west side transfer. This
Uef as had been done in this city. He hh? reTortCL*. tur" and

_____  £elt that the council1 ought to ask the gov- The report of the eaflty boïïd'was the
waltmS a tew moments to see if r™ . .. , „ , ernment to amend the act so that they next item. The following tenders were

the body would rise to the top, Sherwood’s I death ,o£ Herbert Leonard Love, could use the $12,000 of the fire fund here authorised- * d
companions decided to come down to In- J®?°nd ®°n of David and Eliza Love, of for Campbellton. James Huev naintmo- eu 1 *
diantown for grappling hooks, with which *£? occurred to Nauwigewauk Fri- Aid. dimes approved of this idea, but $418. ’ P 8 ' market-
to grapple before the body had been car- °fL, L! f.T tw.enty-seventh year Aid Baxter said that the money was a St. John Iron Works new boiler for
ned away by the current. They succeed- W and had been in poor health for trust fund and could not be alienated. police building *690 ' ‘
ed in getting the hooks at Indian townand four/ear8' He waa of a genial Aid. Likely, while not opposed to the Henry 8. Wetmore new floor in hook
went back at once to the scene of the d at?d made fnend8’ who ?ddltloQai «rant of $3,000, said the -toem- and ladder house *258
accident. Mr. Sherwood also secured some hear mth regret of b,a death- bera twere a trust board authorized to as- Aid. Baxter moved that an addition be
grapphng irons and went up to try and Moncton N B i„,„ “f88 for certam Purposes. By their action made to the report that a renewal lease

other parties engaged in grappling, but corn f WesW n hC hous® at th® i °^1(! llke to add that the account be car- a whole was adopted. j
up till a late hour last night they had h” death wa! not dtcnvërZ? ZnZ' ^ susP«mse till the fall of the year The water and sewerage board report
been unsuccessful. Mr. Sherwood return- j o"ock Satodâv mnrnin. si, ^ “i the "~unts were made up. was then taken up. In regard to ‘ the
ed to the city soon after 10 o’clock last w2°aB Fridsv .v.n,^ w Waa,“ May°F hnnk said that about *2,400 ha^ water rates of Miss Elizakth Nugent,
night for more grappling irons and left , , d p evening, being on the been left at hie office. Aid Elkin mnvpd fLot etc Vvq onnar,*qj -f
again about midnight. ’ httkT thought k'ng ,J’th . fri™da, who I Aid. Baxter's motion carried and the re- paid today. This was seconded by Aid !

The news of the drowning spread with tho“8ht slle would expire during the port as amended waa adopted. Willet. J
great rapidity, and the sad affair cast a ' Satiirdav morning 9™ p , T then! rose to a question of Aid. Likely said that the only objec-
gloom over the outing parties that were B1anc who l?v™ L ^ . ,He read an editoria' from the tion he could see was that the bolrd
on the river at the time. Young Sher- ^Z ?’ ^ G'obe m which, he said, serious reflections made laws one meeting and broke them
wood was an exceptionally bright young I rDartment, ®nd b ? at" m ber rkere ,™ade °° the permanent paving and the next,
man and was well liked by all who knew notified friend^,nd ^ 8 ® | the aldermen- He thought this called for The motion was earned,
him He was employed for some time as « ^broke° i a” exPresslon °f opinion. The editorial, The matter of the extension of the
a lath sawyer in Stetson, Cutler & Co.’s dr««ed condiV^ ,n bed , after stating that the public had perfect water and sewerage in Douglas avenue was
Indiantown mill. He was a third cousin burning Shpd 3 tnTrînH Ü =onfidence ln the- mayor and would back again the subject of debate. Aid Potts1
to the young man who met his death by ! undre^>Jhe had aPParently expired while him up in any measures he might think took the ground that the water at least 
drowning at the Fairville Baptist church Deceased wi. -« v«. j .. ! ^e®sar7 ln connection with the agitation ought to be taken out as far as the bridge
Sunday school picnic a few days ago. of gt_ Xhn She waTf t 1 h^U he Pe';manent paving’ stated they He moved the matter back to the bo£d j

M Vton '.Ud r A - varymg degrees of confidence in the for further consideration.
brothers-W A Vin^^ o 7 Tthree i aldermen' Tbls be looked upon as serious, Aid. Baxter was not in favor of reduc- !

iFr1'fa1- — - - Isa" sisuTiræïïI
„ _ „ . _ ue th0,ugbt„t1h?t the, c°uncil ought to ! safeguards would soon be destroyed. He

The pnermitv *1, , , M ‘ B- A- Donnlston. ^a!1 oa the Globe either to retract or; moved that the matter be referred to the
with the f^tXf some nTT °éeth7 Mrs. Annie J. Denniston, wife of B. A. Tld H * i T in a ! «encrai committee.
are known ènTnnnd» F I . ^ principals Denniston, master painter, died suddenly 1 «V Lt Bame «roundp- He Finally the section was amended to read
statesTiS^ee ^nd 8 ' tbe.LLmted at her home. Crown street, on Sturday f' 77 G,°^ had U*“1 ™falr tactics. ! that separate tenders be called for the

s & sâ tv--Fr ssi\ 2&r rzrsj* trz
- & ssarjs&sf » ffSLS : £"EiS li « ~B '™* - •*- - ”

late Wi^am'opa^k*th^k^rec^etory nde^that X^“n^ ^ “|ended t0 pr°- P"bl‘° SanltBrlea’

her husband, ofte daughter, Mrs. Ernest i 7m Pnttc , ,, . , 8,iuare, Aid. Likely said the engineer had
A. Job, of this city; two sisters—Mrs 7 1 otts opposed the acceptance of asked that an architect be engaged to 
Thompson, of Boston, and Miss Mary E : -f/Tfh a£dtm?kelVhiU; % questl0n be PrePare the plans.
Kilpatrick, of this city; and two brothers, B^f sunnorteA tb °d ""c AM' Mdj J°neS thought no arcbitect was re‘
-James E. KUpatrick, of Chicago and] 15 Am p“PtP 1 A the amendment. quired, as the manufacturers would fur-
Samuel G. KUpatrick, of this city i usaid that the city was not j lush plans and specifications.

helping the working man by accepting ; Aid. Likely said that the sanitary in ; 
these new street^. They were simply aid-, the Market building was very unsanitary; 
mg the land owners to charge *1 for a ; he did not want to see any more such 
iront foot ground rent. built.

Aid. Potts' amendment to the amend- j Aid. Elkin moved the matter be referred 
ment was lost and Aid. WiUefs was car-1 back. He thought that *1,700 seemed too 
ned' much for such a thing.

Aid. Baxter seconded this. He thought | 
a patrol wagon was more needed, than ; 
sanitaries.
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I PRESENT TO YOU A “HEALTH BELT MAN '

He 55 Years “ Young Aid.was
was

tie is years young; not 55 old, for 
poured vitality into his blood,

Health Belt 
tissues until

(Staff Corro
Campbellton, N. B. 
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town, the people her 
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sands homeless and
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over nerves

HIS VIGOR WAS RESTOREDSherwood could not
no more.
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any sort, excepting that all dis
sipation must cease. Worn dur 
ing the time you are sleeping, it 
opens its flood gates and drives 
a great , soft, )y»rm stream 
of electric-vitality T into your 
blood, nerve and weakened or 

throughout the

DR. CRIPPEN WILL 
ÎWMGHT HIS RETURN 

TO ENGLAND

epector Dew. of Scotland Yard, who came 
in contact with them in England and who 
beat them A

the Atlantic by sailing 
on the White Star liner Lauren tic July 
23, eight days after the fugitives had 
started.

across
tented city presented 

With theii
'etll;

.‘Li ' ing scene, 
camp fires exting 
soaked, men, wo 
the verge of des

gans
night; it cures forever the weak
ness in your back ; it seeks out 
and expels from your system all 
rheumatic pains, 
suspensory attachment is there 
for a purpose : it is the strong 
feature of my Health Belt, and

1 H '
(CdhMtitifed ‘from page 1.) 

way of Quebec, stopping to see Dr. Crip- 
pen and Miss Leneyç ^n route. Mrs. 
Mills was- happy today over the news of 
the arrest of the couple and made no effort 
to hide the fact.
Story of the Crime. aF_

Here, in brief, is th# story of the crime 
for which Dr. Crip^en Was arrested : — 

Cora Belle Makowmaâfti, a Brooklyn girl, 
at the begihtiffi'ÿ^ofl^her stage career, in 
1893, met Dr. Hawley Crippen in the 
western States, fell in love with him, and 
they were married. Shortly afterward they 

Lngland, where she con- 
ea roldHe stage.

In Lowdon they took a house at 39 Hill- 
drop Crescent, and were apparently 
happy.

Ten years ago Dr. Crippen employed 
Ethel Gara Le Neve

%
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ill■iIHOPEWELL HILL NEWS
Foot of Little Boy, Almost Cut Off by 

Mowing Machine, Likely to Be 
Saved Albert County Council Has 
Made No Move to Aid Campbellton

i
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With such assistai 
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Hopewell Hill, July 31—Theas a stenographer. She 
was seventeen, pretty and had just left a 
convent at Boulogne-sur-Mer.

Within a short time after the
CASTORIA!young son

of Mrs. Joseph Robinson, of Harvey, who
young bad one foot almo®t cut off by a mowing For Infants and Children,

woman entered the physician’s household machine, is progressing satisfactorily, and 1 The IflnH Yftll Haeo âluiave RnilffM I M
she began to exercise a strange inuflence it is expected the fibt will be saved The 1 *0“ M3Ï8 AIW3]fS DOUguI ; Main Street Paving.
°LeI l!’rt,do:îOrkrh0n8eemed t0vh,e iJnf,atu" bone °f the ankle was cut completely Bears the I c. B,e,fore tbe reP°rt was adopted Aid.
and finally demanded the^Lharge^f the th™ugh> on|y tbe back “rds remaining. ' Signature of I board ““wotk? instnmt"^™6engtorer^o tht’tectibn' “m AH H“yea PT“th f”
stenographer, hut to =o avail. I Mrs. Amy Reid, of DeKalle (Ill.), is ! adhere to the specification: to^^con-! X “n wat £lZ£lut

^arcb 22 lae‘ tbe Cnppens gave an visit,ng her sisters, Miss Julia Peck and  ~~~--------------- tracts. There was doubt, he said, in the ! „0t fair ^o play one S' azainst th^
elaborate dinner party The guests were Mrs. A. S. Mitton. l AMPRFi I TflM’k MFFfK minds of the public as to whether the I other
members of the Tusic Hall Artists’ Guild. Mr. and Mrs. Younger of St John —‘lI'ltUCLL 1 vis J IlLLUj specifications 'in the Main street nerman-1 ,, , ,.

■ of which Mrs. Crippen was treasurer. That have been the guests the’ nast wet J ADDFâl TA fHIDiTltl r* ent paving had been adhered to P Tbe m?tion that the section be adopted
4::£ lafltshtime b!-ofIt frnd8bMw %*:■w-J-andsKfeAPPEAL T0 charitable board;re£esiz£da
,Jier alive. She is believed to have been dist parsonage at Albert. —— of works was to be thus instructed it was T„ . T? not secured:. !;$ined after the party Rev; E- B- McLatchy, of Moncton, oc- (Continued from page 1.) either needless or it was a direct or in-! the payment *of ^SO^t^E^n^Vur8
gone to America.4 Herald she Tiad gone T
for her health to California, where her son practical sermon. Basket socials and all ^ made' mi“d concrete be used ,n the permanent ^d^hît ‘the amotmt" naid nô^VaT’in I
lvad' such latter day means of raising funds for I^tereet on Bonds Overdue paving work. If it meant that nothing i consideration of an ^>n vs cement tb t in

On February 3 a letter signed ‘Belle the church received vigorous condemnation I rt , ' improper wM to be allowed it d i Z f , T* u !
Ellmore,” was sent to the Music Hall by the preacher, who claimed a”0 that the eltent of f2’000. dua on right, otherwise he could not vote for it. azatost toe eiTv rith b^tb r”8

On Mawh 38, =. noti« of Mr, Cri,. poo’s poor vh.oiiol ’"ro’-’m)' ,un. owing" to’the’look' oYnZ'eT- A,d- I'd not vory mooh .r, ...(’ifiXf’jgi. 'lit'
death m California appeared ma theatrical Snelling, of the Hopewell church preach-' “O' funda- Ald- Scully’s resolution. The work was mittee taken t t
paper A son of Dr. Crippen by h,s form- ed today at St. Martins. ’ P | Sergeant Harold Wheeler who was acci- Practicaliy done now. There was no ques- 1 recomm^ndaHon-that c°ntato=d only one;
er wnfe, denied the alleged death. At the Methodist services today on the dentally shot here last Sunday is still in I t\0D m tbe minds of the public but that | So^h Rodnev £

On April 7 the Stage, an English pa- Albert circuit, the pastor, Rev. Mr Kirby a ser^ous condition. Word was given out ’ contract ^or permanent paving had i This was on motion nf au r °U 
C£:Z’ dUhragraP refemng t0 rfd a circ.ular ktter fr^m the preS the temporary hospital kef evenmg :^T, juggled -*1, in some way that was ! “ Cd of wmrks ’

■ n nn f p„ k: the conference, calling for aid for the . that he « suffering much pain. No at-: ™Pr0Per. II hen the city engineer j _ __ .
Meantime ,Mme Frank Gennett, of Ro- Methodist congregation at Campbellton i tempt has been made yet to locate the ! bed to obtaln authority to allow the

selle, »• J., a friend of Mrs. Crippen, was whose church and parsonage had been de- bullet, which is lodged in his abdomen contractor to use cement instead of stone
making enquiries for her. She wrote let- stroyed in the recent fire there. It ™ The William Thomson steamer Senlac the retaining walls he went to the
ters which put Scotland Lard detectives asked that the New Brunswick and P E 1 wbich has been affording excellent hotol °U for ll'
on the case. ^They called on Dr Cnppen Island Conference make up the sum 0f accommodation since the first day of the 
on July 2, and he took them all through $5,000. Of this amount, according to leti 1 fire- “ d™ to sail from here on Wednes- 

n t l ' Q tv n '■ , ,, t xt I tarf received from Rev. Mr. Hicks finan- I da7 morning. After that travelers and
On July 9 Dr. Cnppen and the Le Neve , e,al secretary of the conference, also read all other visitors to the town will be 

gTri disappeared. j by Pastor Kirby, the sum of $1.100 is look- forced to taste of the tented life, as there
Hilldorp Créent LrU!nd7urntl to tlm tat K' T >'“ ZZZZZ < 8 thin"tk"^F The 7ub1fc“^ I ^e,treaiu^ rd; “d « letter from Dr.

They then sent out a general alarm for churche* ZZn n«t S^nd^ Aug”? t™. ’“in °ovd£te do S i 7ach waa that tÈe ™g™eer had ’changed ! ^k|*treet’ WaS 8ent to the board of
stEâfeSr^:* 1̂ edNrr i | ri1 ^ ^rt^n^a^ to^a™ moved that ^ b^j^; 1

steamers landing in Canada and the Unit- the Campbellton sufferers by the munici 000 * required. As there is only about X x T tb,8i Dje specifications had ; iven ,01 ide. <Trenti« W 7W Dnkre I ^«nation lie on the table. - A„ Baxter was not sure what .
ed states be searched. In France, bel.ev- paHty of Albert. This county h„ Z «7.000 in the relief fund at present, it “ *° *?“ f" a machine mix- ^rd, was filed ^ ? ' °"k ; Aid. Baxter thought it was not right | this woulrl have on the present a.-,-
women8tbCnPven Z "^ueradmg as a heavily burdened in the way of taxes for can readily be seen that there is yet great Lonld nTh °£ b hand"mixture, and thla An invitation from the president of the tbrow do*"n the recommendations of th. He was in sympathy with the a!-

™tthanpptti.watched for h,mm thlfl :r,rs il st 1 -s -need for on the!^ “J îLe ^>-th^rk- ;rrd, T rrtUT hc ref....
nA reward of *1,250 for information lead- the afflicted ones in the TriAen Tow^ ! Hearlng 6t °ttawa Tomorrow. I Ptorence of the eI^inaer in the council ] ba fice. He needed the men in the collection

London anthorities.118 ^ ° “ J * toTpeopU^ofT ^*^11 ' membZ’ I feting £££ T'* F ‘ ‘° ““ ^ ta“8'

t 7anNume7t0nrumo7ha^Pa7sen as to Dr. ZTZZtZZtt ^'1 *entk»S Absence 8aid that iT^gineer wasTresent aTht Somewhat of a breeze was created in

Cnppen and Miss Le Neve having commit- ability of the county and the needsTtoe of the ministers from the city today t°he '"^“pott; d th f th CwSdVbe tonotatT °t R°b!rt to reslgn n,y Posltlon “ chairman of the
ted suicide. A young woman in Bourges sufferers. “e : deputation will not formally present their ■' Po“s, said the Presence of the cn- Crawford to be appointed a city consta- trasury board."
who committed suicide was supposed to b« An entertainment'including a one-actoreduest for aid ””«1 Wednesday, when fnThVmJ^L7 t T ^ ^ ^ Z’I Aid Baxter wished to th Ma>,or Fnnk tho,,ght the matter called
Mms Le Neve Another rumor is that she p1ay. anri other features, will be held hire 1 Hon' Dr' Pll«sley has arranged to have all th, 1 th 7 dlsmissed fr0“ nam« of J , r f for s(“nolls consideraton. He was sure the
has met with foul play, as otherwise she on Thursday evening. Aug. 4 the pro availabIe members of the cabinet present. u 7’n don't th t • AlfrS T Seaton r 71' 1Jublic were of °Pinion that Aid. Baxtc
would have communicated with the au- pppH» Two uv Y, r ? ---------- ----- -,lt ________ Aid. Kusseil— You don t mean that sen- Allred 1. feeaton and Robert Crawford, had made a verv sjitiqf-irfnrv nï^irmo

,r,„. >w, rw -srwamww. ægJSJTJSé;
îSTSrsst stsûrsærîtfjsîriîssut*- 

wsryLv&s tinjiMSsrs53?sf^^r.rJvs'ir^i,lm srMizne-m£££ •'.h, ^•a'cs; ss«!tvs^*jrssîrs £ Tr...»,, a„N, -M «"«s
home from the7f > tV?' h*ve “rived ; martial on a charge of uttering a i£- contract which gives the engineer 'power to Chairmanship. Aid Pot" moved that th hi, d . fv. co,rporatlons W,U be """

S^.kaMH..as,lM _____ S“ A™' =“)" ““ fï* «T ^J5&?K,43 WtT* ÎS "&”£» .
„ „ „ v*  ------------ feiêd th^ not d îw. , : SeW men, lay Wltb ti,,e c^mberlam and for the legislature authorizing the citv to progress in the American tex,

. . .. , , , When blacking a stove that has been ! BeT’ Dr‘ Oeorae Young Dead. afta^the n^eeti^ at wh.^h^th, ^o ! ! «he C?k“C11 were. me7‘y 8t‘Jected con-! prevent the erection of any more tele- irv, is having a beneficial effect
more convinced than ever that h,s susp,c- di9Co,ored by overheating try rubbing wril Toronto, Aug. l.-(Special)-Rev. Dr wal awarded It in Ids miint-n onln^d the appointments. There had been ' phone or electric light poles ,n tbe city and I goods market and an ,n,
ir^'s^r Z aL ES?cS;

ambition
delivers

and a new view of life, with full self-confidence, surely 
the electro-vitality to the parts most needing it. Courage,

result. It makes you younger and keeps you going with the fire and vigor
of the^ biggest, fullest blooded man you ever saw. The “HEALTH BELT 
MAN” cannot grown old, for^he knows the secret of perpetual youth. It will
place you in the “feeling fine” class. “I am a man again, thanks to your
wonder-working Health Belt. Use my name as you see fit.” So writes Samuel 
Ward, Box 915, Belleville, Ont. So have thousands before him.

government will as*u; 
the debt and give an 
Decide on Fire I

The town council 
held another meetin 
which it was definite 
fire limit established 

The rebuilding of - 
the old site will be 
days. The new housi 
with a seating capac: 
pletion the house w 
Presbyterians for ch 
Sunday pending the , 
own church. Arrange 
were made by the P 
P* - Dimock, the 
house, yesterday afte 

The following is tin 
butions received todi 
Petawawa, $5; C. T 
Reach, $25; Residency 

B.), $15; W. R. 
*5; town of Digbv. $2 
gevin, Montreal, $25; 
to, $2; May Isabelle I 
Halifax, $1.000.
OddfeliowB’ Fun

Iredericton, Aug. 4 
‘;• Hooper, of the I. C 
ri.020 from the Oddf 

Provinces f • 
Cam$J®Hton bref en 

yet been heard 
Pected that the ai 
Creased by furtl

Andrews Sene

i

I TAKE ALL THE RISK
All I want is a chance to prove to you the truth of my claims 

to me, or call at my office and you can arrange to get the Belt and pay for 
it whén cured, 
get a discount.

Write

If not cured, send it back. If you prefer to pay cash down you<

This Wonderful Book is
FREE

Call or Write for it Today
PA

Call at my office for free test 01 

Belt, or, if at a distance, fill in the 
coupon and let me get this wonder 
Health Book into your hands 
sent free, sealed, by mail, and gives 
certain health and nature facts which 
every man (young, middle-aged or old) 
should have. It fully describes my 
Health Belt, and is beautifully illus- 

I have known 100,000 men 
"who sought my aid—I should know 
you.

It is

.iin'i

trated.

Various Matters.
The communications were next taken up. 

__ w The petition of James T. Alexander and
Aid Baxter—“That waa because the en- for. 1 iead)u?t"

gineer had
fications to make tbe change.

Aid. Potts—“And I claim he had uu i .
more right to change the specifications of i fT ? I* A ^ P °f 8 fence
the concrete to be put down in the streets : a? tbe end °[ Rodney wharf was sent to

th8 8beci" bU.fand“ec:mrtereeferred ‘° ^

no ! A communication from the attomey- notI

1 t. Andrews. N. B 
Mayor Arms! 
Campbellton *108, re 
proceeds of the ounce 
Andrews Brass Band 
stricken

another chairman of die treasury board l and Aid. Potts also moved that the

community.
Woodstock Pinna

Woodstock, Aug. 4- 
oesdav, Aug. 17. a hal 
^n-ed by all the bus 
ot the town and 
amusements will be in 
Admission will be , har 

S)°'9d to the fund a.r 
town for the Cam

I

thamberlain to consider. This w
to and the council adjourned.

Aid. Potts and Aid. McGoldrick said ! Those present 
they were sorry the treasury board chair-1 Mayor Frink were : Aldermen Hayt 
man looked at the matter the way he did j ly. White. McGoldrick Likely , 
as they had meant nothing personal. j Elkin, Smith, Wigmore, Russell.

Aid. Baxter—our worship, I desire Holder, Willet, Potts, Sproul an

mayor.
Breeze Over Appointment cf 

Constable.

besides His W
y

1 WM, VAN 
ATTENDS ft

THIRTY AMERICAN
COTTON MILLS SHUT 

DOWN FOR A WEEK
The first tangible clue to the where

abouts of the acucsed was given by Captain 
Kendall, of the C. P. R. steamship Mont
rose. The Montrose sailed from Havre 
and London on July 15. The suspects ship
ped from Antwerp and at once aroused 
the suspicions of Captain Kendall, who 
communicated with Scotland Yard. Scot
land Yard sent a detailed description of 
the pair to Captain Kendall, who became

St. Andrews, 
funeral of
Who

Arthur Irvr
was drowned froi 

Horne’s yacht, took pla
residence, Bayside. th„ 

e largest ever seen 
' in Horne followed t
procession toThis was agreed to without discussion 1 fall. , J tbe bu,
°djr was represented.

H
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DR. E. f. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Onl. 
Dear Sirs,—Please forward me your Book, as advertised, free.

Name..................................................................................

Address................ ........................................................
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Saturdays until 9
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